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ELECTRICALLY CONDUCTIVE, cxterior walls (as a means to increase solubility) by various 
OPTICALLY 'I'KANSPAKEN'I' approaches such as electrochemistry and wrapping with a 
POLYMERICARBON NANOTUBE hnctionalized polymer, the solubility of these modified tubes 
COMPOSITES AND PROCESS FOR was very limited. Other methods of CNT modification 
PREPARATION THEREOF 5 include acid treatment (i.e. oxidation) and use of surfactants 
as a means of improving solubility and compatibility with 
CLAIM OF BENEFIT OF PROVISIONAL organic polymers. It has been noted that modifications of the 
hPPLICATION nanotube chemical structure may lead to changes in intrinsic 
properties such as electrical conductivity (X. Gong et a]., 
Pursuant to 35 U.S.C. $1 19, the benefit of priority h m  lo Chenr Mater., 12 1049,2000). Ultrasonic treatment has also 
provisional application Ser. No. 60/336,109, entitled "Eec- been used as a mans  to disperse CNTs in a solvent. IJpon 
trically Conductive, Optically 'liansparent Aromatic Poly- removal of the sonic force, the tubes agglomerate and settle to 
mer1Carbon Nanotube Composites And Process For Prepara- the bottom of the liquid. 
tionThereof," with a filing dateof Nov. 2,2001, is claimed for Individual SWNTs can exhibit electrical conductivity 
this non-provisional application. 15 ranging kom semiconductor to metallic depending on their 
chirality, while the density is in the same range of most 
ONGIN OF INVENTION organic polymcrs (1.33-1.40 g/cm3). In thc bulk, they form a 
pseudo-metal with a conductivity of approximately 10' Slcm 
The invention described herein was jointly made by (Kaiser et a]., Physics Reviews B, 57, 1418 1998). The con- 
employees of the U.S. Government, contract employees and 20 ductive CNTs have been used as conductive fillers in a poly- 
employees of the National Research Council, and may be mer matrix to enhance conductivity, however the resulting 
manufactured and used by or for the government for govern- nanocomposites exhibited little or no transparency in the 
mental purposes without the payment of royalties thereon or visiblerange (400-800nm). Colemanet al., (PhysicalReview 
therefor. B, 58, R7492.1998) and Curran et a].. (Advanced Materiab, 
2s 10,1091,1998) reported conjugated polymer-CNT compos- 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION ites using multi-wall CNTs, which showed that the percola- 
tion concentration of the CNTs exceeded 5 wt %. The result- 
1. Field of the Invention ing nanocomposites were black with no transparency in the 
The present invention is directed to methods of preparation visible region. Shaffer and Windle (Advanced Materials, 1 1, 
that effectively disperse carbon nanotubes into polymer 30 937, 1999) reported conductivity of a multi-wall CNTlpoly 
matrices, and thenovel nanocomposites that result therefrom. (vinyl alcohol) composite, which also showed percolation 
2. Description of the Related Art above 5 wt % nanotube loadiig and produced a black nano- 
Since carbon nanotubes (CNTs) were discovered in 1991 composite. The same group (J. Sandler, M. S. P. Shaffer, T. 
(S. Iijima, Nature 354 56,1991), significant interest has been Prasse, W. Bauhofer, K. Schulte, and A. H. Widle, Polymer 
generated due to their intrinsic mechanical, electrical, and 35 40, 5967, 1999) reported another multi-wall CNT composite 
thermal properties (P. M.Ajayan. Chem. Rev. 99 1787,1999). with an epoxy, which achieved percolation below 0.04 wt %. 
Fnrly studies focused on CNT synthesis and theoretical pre- An optical micrograph of the CNTIepoxy composite was 
diction of physical properties. Due to the recent development reported, which revealed that the CNT phase was separated 
of efficient CNT synthesis (A. Thess et al., Science 273 483, from the epoxy resin, showing several millimeters of resin- 
1996) and purification procedures (A. G. Rinzler et a]., Appl. 40 rich domains. The dispersion of CNTs in this material was 
Phys. A 67 29, 1998), some applications have been realized. very poor. 'lEs agglomerdtion of CNI's in selected areas in 
EIow'ever, these applications have relied on the use of pure the composite could explain the high conductivity observed 
CNTs, notnanocomposites. Examplesincludea carbonnano- since it provides the "shortest path" for the current to travel. 
pmbe in scanning probe microscopy (S. S. Wong et a]., J.  Am. Preliminary measurements ofthe conductivity of a CNTlpoly 
Chem. Soc. 120 603, 1998), single wall carbon nanotube 45 (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) composite were measured 
(SWNT) transistor (S. J. Tans et al., Nature 393 49,1998), and ona fiber (R. Haggenmueller, H. H. Gommans, A. G. Rinzler, 
lield emission display (Q. H. Wang et a]., Appl. Phys. Lett. 70 J. E. Fischer, and K. I. Winey, Chemical Physics Letters, 330, 
3308,1997). There have been very few reports on the devel- 219, 2000). The level of conductivity was relatively high 
opment of nanocomposites using CNTs as reinforcing inclu- (1.18~10-~ Slcm) at 1.3 wt % SWNT loading. However, the 
sions in a polymer matrix primarily because of the difficulty 50 optical transparency in the visible range was not determined 
in dispersing thenanotubes. This difficulty is partially due to for the fiber sample. The mechanical properties of these fibers 
the non-reactive surfaceof the CNT. A number of studies have were much less than the predicted value, which implies that 
concentrated on the'dispersion of CNTs, but completedisper- the CNTs were not hlly dispersed. 
sion of the CNTs in a polymer matrix has been elusive due to The present invention is directed to methods of preparation 
the intrinsicly strong van der Waals athaction between adja- 55 that overcome the shortcomings previously experienced with 
cent tubes. In practice, attempts to disperse CNTs into a the dispersion of CNTs in polymer matrices and the novel 
polymer matrix leads to incorporation ofagglomerates andor compositions of matter produced therehm. The resulting 
bundles of nanotubes that are micron sized in thickness and, nanocomposites exhibit electrical conductivity, improved 
consequently, they do not provide the desired andlor pre- mechanical properties, and thermal stability with high reten- 
dictedproperty improvements. Most of the dispersion related 60 tion of optical transparency in the visible range. 
studies have focused on modifying the CNT surface chemis- 
try. Many researchers have studied the functionalition of SUMMARY OF THE 
CNT walls and ends. One example is fluorination of CNT 
surfaces (E. T. Mickelson et a]., J. Phys. Chem. 103 4318, Based on what has been stated above, it is an objective of 
1999), which can subsequently be replaced by an alkyl p u p  65 the present invention to effectively disperse CNTs into poly- 
to improve the solubility in an organic solvent. Although mer matrices. It is a m h e r  objective to prepare novel poly- 
many researchers have tried to fi~nctionalize CNT ends and merICNT nanocomposites and articles derived therefrom. 
US 4,588,699 B2 
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Methods of prcparation that were cvaluatcd include: (1) low DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 
shearmixing of apolymersolutionwithCNTs dispersed inan 
organic solvent; (2) high shear mixing (e.g., homogenizer or The present invention involves the preparation of polymer/ 
fluidizer) of a polymer solution with CNTs dispers.4 in an CN1' composites with a unique combination of properties. 
organic solvent; (3) ultrasonic mixing (e.g., sonic horn at 5 The methods of preparation effectively disperse the CNTs 
20-30 kHz for 1-10 minutes) of a polymer solution with into polymer matrices and overcome shortcomings of previ- 
CNTs dispersed in an organic solvent; (4) high shear mixing ous efforts to effectively disperse CNTs into polymers. The 
(e.g., homogenizer, fluidizer, or high speed mechanical stir- methods were successful using both single wall carbon nano- 
rer) of a polymer solution with CNTs dispersed in an organic tubes (SWNTs) and multi-wall carbon nanoh~bes (MWNTs). 
solvent with subsequent ultrasonic mixing (e.g., sonic horn at 10 Within the scope of the present invention, the term CNT(s) 
20-30 kHz for 1-10 minutes); (5) synthesis of the polymer in designates both SWNTs and MWNTs. The resulting nano- 
the presence of pre-dispersed CNTs; and (6) synthesis of the composites exhibit a unique combination of propcrties, such 
polymer in the presence of pre-dispersed CNTs with simul- as high retention of optical transparency in the visible range, 
taneous sonication (e.g., 4&60 kHz in a water bath) through- electrical conductivity, high mechanical properties, and high 
out the entin? synthesis process. Methods (4), (5) and (6) are 15 thermal stability. Appropriate selectionof the polymer matrix 
applicable to a variety of polymers that can be synthesized in produces additional desirable properties such as vacuum 
a solvent in the presence of the CNTs. ultraviolet radiation resistance, atomic oxygen resistance, 
The resulting polymer/CNT materials exhibit a unique high T,: excellent flexibility and high touaess .  Of particu- 
combination of properties that make thcm useful in a variety lar signrficance is the ability to fabricate freestanding films as 
of aerospace and terrestrial applications, primarily because of 20 well as coatings that exhibit an excellent and extremely useful 
their combination of improved mechanical properties, ther- combination of good optical transparency, electrical conduc- 
ma1 stability, electrical conductivity, and high optical trans- tivity, high mechanical properties, and thermal stability. 
mission. Examples of space applications include thin film Condensation polymers, such as polyimides, poly(ary1ene 
membranes on antennas, second-surface mirrors, thermal ether)s and poly(amide acids) and aromatic copolymers such 
optical coatings, and multi-layer thermal insulation (MLI) 25 as copolyimides, copoly(arylene  ether)^ and copoly(amide 
blanket materials. Fortheseapplications, materials that do not acids)can be used to preparenanocomposites containing well 
build-up electrical charge are preferred. In addition to exhib- dispersed CNTs. The methods discussed herein effectively 
iting electrical conductivity, some of these space applications dispersed CNTs into polymer matrices on a nanoscale level 
also require that the materials have low solar absorptivity and such that significant improvements in electrical conductivity 
high thermal emissivity. Terrestrial applications include elec- 30 could be achieved without significant darkening or reduction 
trically conductive coatings on a variety of substrates, elec- in optical transmission in the visible region of the resultant 
trostatic dissipative coatings on electromagnetic displays, nanocomposite. The following methods of preparation of 
coatings for use in luminescent diodes, antistatic Pdbrics, polymer/CNT nanocomposites were evaluated: 1) low shear 
foams, fibers, threads, clothing, carpeting and other broad mixing of a polymer solution with CNTs dispersed in an 
goods. 35 ozganic solvent; 2) high shear mixing (e.g., homogenizer, 
fluidizer, or high-speed mechanical stirrer) of a polymer solu- 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES tion with CNTs dispersed in an organic solvent; 3) ultrasonic 
mixing (e.g., sonic homat 20-30kHz forapproximately 1-10 
FIG. 1 illustrates preparation of an aromatic poly(amide minutes) of a polymer solution with CNTs dispersed in an 
acid)/CNT and polyimidelCNT nanocomposite. 40 otganic solvent; 4) high shear mixing (e.g., homogeniler, 
FIG. 2 illustrates preparation of an aromatic poly(a1ylene fluidizeG "rhigh-s~eedmechanical stirrer) ofa ~"l~mersolu-  
ether)/CNT nanocomposite. tion with CNTs dispersed in an organic solvent with subse- 
FIG. illustratesprcparationofaO~l wt%CNTlpolyimide quent ultnsonic mixing (e.g., sonic horn at 20-30 kHz for 
nanocomposite from 1,3-bis(3-aminophenoxy) benzene approximately 1-10 minutes); 5) synthesis of the polymer in (APB) and 4,4,-perffuoroisopropylidiene dianhYdride 45 the presence of pre-dispersed CNTs: and 6) synthesis of the 
(6FDA). polymer in the presence of predispersed CNTs with simul- taneous sonication (e.g., water bath operating at 40 kHz) 
FIG. 4 illustrates preparation a O.l wt % SWNT1~ol~- throughout the entire synthesis process. The effects of these imide nanocomposite from 236-bis(3-amino~henoxy) hen- different methods of on electrical conductivity 
zonitrile [(p-CN)APB] and 3,3',4,4'-oxydiphthalic dianhy- 50 and optical transmission were investieted. 
dride (ODPA). 
FIG. 5 illustrates preparation of a 0.1% wtlwt LA-NTI Preparation of Carbon Nanotube Dispersion 
polyimide nanocomposite h m  [2,4-bis(3-aminophenoxy) Two different types of CNTs were dispersed. The CNTs 
phenylldiphenylphosphine oxide (APB-PPO) and ODPA. differed in their method of preparation [either laser ablation 
FIG. 6 illustrates preparation of a 0.2% wtlwt LA-NTI 55 6-41 or chemical vapor deposition (CVDII, as well as the 
polyimide nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA. average lengths and diameters of the tubes. The LA CNTs 
FIG. 7 illustrates preparation of a 0.1% wt/wt CVD-NT-11 were singe wall carbon nanotubes ( S w s )  and were 
polyimide nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA. obtained from Tubes@Rice as purified dispersions in toluene. 
FIG. 8 illustrates preparation of a 0.2% wt/wt CVD-NT-11 The CVD CNTs were nanotubes 
polyimi& nmocomposite from APB-pPO and ODPA. 60 (Mws) and were from Nanolab, Inc. CNT dis- persions were prepared by placing the CNTs into an organic preparation of a 0.10/awtlwtCVD-NT-21 solvent, preferably at concentrations of less than 1 weight 
polyimide nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA. percent (wt %). Although concentrations of less than 1 wt % 
t.'l(i. 10 ill~stfates ptep?Iration of a 0.2% wt/wt CVD-NT- are preferred, concentrations of up to about 3% may be used 
2lpol~imide nanocom~osite from APB-PPO and ODM. 65 for thin films (i.e., less than approximately 5 pn thick) while 
FIG. 11 illustrates preparation of a 0.1% wtlwt LA-NT/ still achieving retention of optical transparency. The liquid to 
poly(ary1ene ether)lSWNT nanocomposite. disperse the CNrs was chosen based on its compatibility and 
US 7,588,699 B2 
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solvating characteristics with the monolncrs and polymer of matcly 35% retention of optical transmission) at 500 nm. 
interest. Preferably, polar aprotic solvents were selected that Optical microscopic examination of the nanocomposite film 
were also compatible with the polymers to be synthesized. showed the presence of agglomerates of CNT bundles indi- 
The CNT dispersion was mixed mechanically, as appropriate, cating poor dispersion. 
with a high-speed, high-shear instrument (e.g., homogenizer, s 
fluidizer, or high-speed mechanical stirrer) and was subse- Method (3) (Ultrasonic Mixing With Sonic Horn) 
quently placed in aglass vessel and immersed inannltrasonic mixing of a pre-sJ'nthesized high 
water bath operating at 40 60 kHz for several 1 10 hours to polymer with CNTs in 
achieve initial dispersion. oqganic solvent was conducted by preparing a polymer solu- 
lo tion in a solvent and subsequently adding the CNT dispersion 
Selection of Polymers (prepared as previously described). A high power sonic horn 
Predominately aromatic and conjugated polymers are gen- equipped with a 13 mm probe operating at 20 kHz was used 
erally preferred for use in the preparation of polymer1CNT to mix the two components. Experiments were undertaken to 
nanocomposites for long-term aerospace applications owing study the effect of ultrasonic treatment time on level of dis- 
to their high-temperature resistance and high durabilities. , persion. Longer ultrasonic treatment times (>lo min.) did not 
Rcprcscntative aromatic polymers and copolymers, rcpre- provide significant improvement in mixing and dispersion as 
senting the poly(amide acid), polyimide and poly(ary1ene compared to shorter ultrasonic treatment times ( 4 0  min.). 
ether) families, were selected based upon their solubility in This high power ultrasonic treatment appeared to cause sig- 
scveral polar aprotic solvents of choice and their ability to be nificant damage to the polymer as evidenced by a noticeable 
synthesized in the presence of the CNTs without any delete- 20 decrease in solution viscosity. This observation suggests that 
rious effects on molecular weight build-up as evidenced by a chemical bond cleavage is occurring that subsequently leads 
noticeable increase in solution viscosity. In somecases, target to a reduction inmolecular weight. ' l l e  possibility also exists 
polymers with polar groups such as carbonyl, cyano, phos- that this high power ultrasonic treatment may cause damage 
phhe oxide, sulfone and others or conjugated polymers were (i.e., introduction of defect sites through carboncarbon bond 
selected to provide additional compatibility with CNTs. In 25 cleavage) to 1heCNTs. Modficationol'~echemica1 structure 
some cases, polymers with very high optical transmission of CNTs is known to cause bulk property changes, thus this 
(i.e. greater than approximately 85%) at 500  nm were method was deemed undesirable. Nanocompositc films and1 
selected to demonstrate this approach. Particularly good or coatings prepared from solutions that received relatively 
results, with respect to degree of dispersion, were obtained short exposures (el0 min.) to the high power sonic horn 
with aromatic polymers containing polar groups. ,, treatment exhibited improvements in electrical conductivity 
Methods of Prepration of Composites of 10- 12 orders of magnitude, however the nanocomposite 
Several methods of preparing polymer,cNT composites films andlor coatings exhibited modente retention of optical 
wcre evaluated and are described in &tail below. transparency (i.e., 3 5 5 0 %  retention of optical transmission) in the visible range. Optical microscopic examination of the 
Method (1) (Low Shear Mixing) 35 nanocomposite film showed the presence of agglomerates of 
Low shear mixing of a pre-synthesized high molecular CNT bundles indicating poor dispersion. Based on a qualita- 
weight aromatic polymer solution with CNTs dispersed in an tive assessment, the nanocomposite film preparcd via this 
organic solvent was conducted by preparing a polymer solu- method exhibited marginally improved dispersion relative to 
tion in a solvent and subsequently adding the CNT dispersion the nanocomposite films prepared via Methods (1) and (2). 
(prepared as previously described). A mechanical stirrer was 
used to mix the two components.  hi^ approach typically 4) Method (4) (High Shear and Intrasonic Mixing TJsing Sonic 
resulted in poor mixing and poor dispersion. The CNTs sepa- 
rat& from solution upon removal ofthe mechanical a$tation. A combination of high shear mixing and u~trasonic treat- 
The resulting film andfor coating were black in color and ment was conducted by initially preparing an aromatic ~ 0 1 ~ -  
cxhibitedpoorretentionofoptical transmission(i.e., less than mer solution in a solvent and subsequently adding the CNT 
approximately 35% retention of optical transmission) at 5 0 0  45 dispersion (prepared as previously described). A homo& 
-. @tical microscopic examination of the nanocomposite enizer was subsequently used to mix the dispersion, followed 
film showed the presence of agglomerates of CNT bundles by ultrasonictreatmentwithahigh~owersonichomo~erated 
indicating poor dispersion. at 20 kHz. The times of each treatment were varied, but no 
significant differences in dispersion were apparent.This com- 
Method (2) (High Shear Mixing) bination treatment generally gave better dispersion than one 
High shear mixing (e.g-7 using homogenizer, or single component mixing. Nmocomposite films and/or coat- 
high-speed mechanical stirrer) of a ~re-synthesized high ings with0.1 wt % CNT exhibited improvements in electrical 
molecular weight aromatic polymer solution with CNTs dis- conductivity of 10-12 orders of to a 
~ersed  in an was conducted preparing a pristine polymer film. However, the nanocomposite films 
polymer solution in a solvent and subsequently adding the 55 andor coatings exhibited mo&rate of optical trans- 
cNT dispersion (prepared as previously described). A flat parency (i.e., 35-50% retention of optical transmission) at bottom generator quipped with a homogenizer operating at 5 0 0  nm, @tical microscopic examination ofthe nanocom- 
about 7500 revolutions per minute (rpm) was used for posite film showed the presence of agglomerates of CNT 20 minutes mix the two components. bundles, indicating poor dispersion. Based on a qualitative 
Experiments were ~ ~ d ~ r t a k e n  to study the effect of 60 assessment, the nanocomposite film prepared via this method 
enization time on level of dispersion. Longer homogenization exhibited marginally improved dispersion relative to the 
times (>1 hour) did not provide significant improvement in 
,mocomposite films prepared via ~ ~ ~ h ~ d s  (1) and (2). 
mixing and diswrsion as com~ared to shorter times (4 
hour).-This approach typically Lsulted in better mixing A d  Method (5) (Synthesis of the Polymer in the Presence of 
dispersion as compared to Method (1 ), but the resulting nano- 65 Pre-Dispersed CNTs) 
composite films andlor coatings were black and exhibited Synthesis of m aromatic polymer in the presence of the 
poor retention of optical transmission (i.e., less than approxi- CNTs was conducted by pre-dispersing the CN'Ts in the sol- 
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vcnt of intercst andsubscqucntly addingthc monomcrs. In the or bctter clcctrical conductivity compared to a pristine p l y -  
case of the poly(amide acid)s and polyimides, the diamine mer film and provided a stable solution. Attempts to mix a 
component was added first to the predispersed CNTs and pre-synthesized high molecular weight aromatic polymer 
allowed to be stirred until dissolved. The &anhydride com- solution with a C m  dispersion was unsuccessful in achiev- 
p o n d  was subsequently added as a solid and the progression 5 ing good dispersion and hi& retention of optical transmis- 
of the polymerization was readily 0bSavable by a significant ,ion. Methods (5) and (6) are applicable to various conden- 
build-up in solution viscosity. The re-aggnzgation among the sation polymers such as poly(amide acid), pol,,imide and 
CNTs are inhibited andlor minimized due to the high viscos- poly(arylene e t h e r y ) / ~ ~ ~  nanocomposites as shown in 
ity of the solution. which preserves the state of CNT disper- FIGS. and 2. FIG. 1 illustrates the p r e p a r a t ~ o n o f p o ~ y ~ ~ ~ e  
siOn during required processing. The P ~ ~ Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  lo and poly(amide acid))/- nanocomposites, whereink and 
was allowed to proceed under conditions analogous to those 
can be any aromatic moiety. FIG. illustrates the preps- generally 's& for the particular polymer type using a lation of poly(arylene ether)/Cm campsites, whereink" 
mechanical stirrer (i.e., under low shear). Nanocomposite 
films and/or coatings with 0.1 wt % cw exhibited improve- =Presents any a'QmaticmoieW, 'represents' leaving %""'P 
m e n ~  indectrbal 10-12 ofmag&ude 15 such as a halogen, nitro stlitable goup alld 
compared to a polymer film and a high retention of -resents any electron withbwing group Or ring system. 
optical transparency (greater than 50%) at 500 nm. Optical 
microscopic examination of the nanocomposite film showed EXAMPLES 
the presence of CNT bundles and agglomerates of bundles. 
However, the bundles were of a smaller size than those 20 The following specific examples are provided for illustra- 
0bSa~ed in nanocom~osite films prepared by Methods (1) - tive purposes and do not serve to limit the scope of the inven- (4). Based on a qualitative assessment, the nanocomposite tion. 
film prepared via this method exhibited significantly 
impmved dispersion relative to the nanocomposite films pre- Example 1A pared via Methods (1W4). Optionally, the solution obtained 25 
by Method (5) may be filtered to remove extraneous particles Preparation of 0.1 wt 96 CNTIPolyimide Nanocom- 
or la~ge agglomcrates of CNT bundles. posite from 1,3-bis(3-aminophenoxy) benzene 
Method (6) (Synthesis of the Polymer in the Presence of (APB) and 4,4'-perfluoroisopn$ylidiene &anhydride 
Pre-dispersed CNTs with Simultaneous Ultrasonic Treat- 30 (6FDA) by Method (6) 
ment) 
A combination method of preparation involving synthesis FIG. 3 illustrates p repdion  of 0.1 wt % LA-NTlpolyim- 
of the polymer in the Presence of the CNTs while simulta- ide nanocomposite fiom APB and 6 FDA by Method (6). 
neously applying ultrasonic treatment using a low power 
water bath operating at 40 kHz throughout the entire synthesis 
process waseinvestFgated. This m e t a  involved synthesis of 
the polymer in the presence of pre-dispersed CNTs as 
described in Method (5), but the reaction vessel was 
immersed in an ultrasonic bath throughout the entire synthe- 
sis. It should be noted that in contrast to Methods (3) and (4), 
which used a high power sonic horn operating at 20 kHz 
(100-750 Watt/cm2), the ultrasonic bath operates at a much 
. , 
Purified SWNTs obtained from Tubes@Rice as a disper- 
sion in toluene were used as the conductive inclusions. A 
dilute SWNT solution, typically approximately 0.01% 
weightlvolume (wlv) in N,N-dimethylformarnide (DMF), 
was prepared by replacing the toluene with DMF by centri- 
fuging and decanting several (typically three) times. Pure 
CNT powders could also be used, eliminating the previous 
step. The dilute SWNT solution was homogenized for 10 min. 
lower level of power (less than 10 watt/&') and at a higher and sonicated for 1 hour in a ultrasonic bath operating at 40 
frequemy (40 kHz). Basd on the observed increase in solu- kIlz. If a higher power sonic bath is used, sonication time can 
tionviscosity (indicating high molecular weight polymer for- 45 be reduced depending on the power. Sonication time should 
mation) and microscopic analysis of the nanocomposite be also adjusted depending on the quality of CNTs. The 
films, the use of the ultrasonic bath operating at 40 kHz did sonicated SWNT solution (2 mL, 0.01 g of the solid SWNT) 
not cause any observable degradation of the CNTs, nor did it was transferred into a 100 mL three neck round bottom flask 
affectthe formationof highmolecular weight polymer. Nmo- equipped with a mechanical stirrer, nitrogen gas inlet, and 
composite films mdorcoating~ with 0.1 wt % CNTexhibited 50 drying tube outlet filled with calcium sulfate. The flask was 
improvements ekctrical conductivity of 10-1 2 orders of immersed in the ultrasonic bath throughout the entire synthe- 
magnitude compared to a pristine polymer film and a high sis procedure. APB (3.9569 g, 1 .353xl0-' mol) was added 
retention of optical transparency (i.e., greater than about into the flask dong wit'' 20 mL of DMF while stfing under 
50%) at 500 nm. Optical ~ ~ c I U S C O ~ ~ C  examination of the sonication.After 30 ah. of stfing the SWNT 
nanocomposite film showed the presence of CNTbundles and 55 and di-ne mixture, 6FDA (6.0432 g, 1 .360x10-' mol) was 
agglomcrates of bulldlcs. However, the bundles Were of a added along with additional 30.5 mL of D m  with stirring 
smaller size than those observed in nanocomposite films pre- under sonication. The mixture was stirred in the sonic 
pared by methods (lt(4)- Based on a qualitative assessment, bath overnight, approximately 12 hours, to give a 0.1% by 
the nanocomposite film prepared via this method exhibited weight SWNT/pofy(amide acid) solution. During the course 
significantly improved dispersion relative to the rx~~ocom- 60 of the reaction, a noticeable increase in solution viscosity was 
posite films prep& via Methods (1)-(4). Optionally, the observed. The concentration of the SWNT/poly(amide acid) 
solution obtained by Method (6)  may be filtered to mnove was 16% solids (wlw) in DMF. The SWNT/poly(amide acid) 
extmneous pwicles or large ~%lomemtes of CNT bundles. solution was treated with acetic anhydride (4.1983 g, 4 .080~ 
Performing synthesis of the polymers [i.e., Methods (5) lov2 mol) and pyridine (3.2273 g, 1.360~10-* mol) to effect 
and (6)] in the presence of the CNTs provided significant 65 imidization. The resulting solution was cast onto plate glass 
improvement in the dispersion of the CNTs, provided the and plhced in adry airbox for24 hours to give atack-free film. 
smallest decrease in optical transmission, provided an equal '1%~ film was thermally treated (to remove solvent) for 1 hour 
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each at 110, 170. 210 and 250' C. in a forced air ovcn. The Example 3 
film was removed from the glass and cliaracterized. 
Preparation of a 0.1 % wt/wt LA-NTIPolyimide 
Example 1 B Nanocomposite &om 
5 [2,4-bis(3-aminophenoxy)phenyl]diphenylphot+phine 
Film was prepared in a manner identical to that described oxide (APB-PPO) and ODPA by Method (5) 
for EXAMP1.E 1 A, except that the SWNT concentration in 
the polyimide was 0.2% by weight. FIG. 5 illustrates prqparation of a 0.1% wtlwt LA-NTI 
polyimide nanocomposite APB-PPO and ODPA by Method 
Example 1C 10 (5). 
A glass vial containing 0.0060 g of nanotubes and 10 mI, 
Film was prepared in a manner identical to that described DMF was placed inanultrasonic bath operating at 40kHz for 
for EXAMPLE IA, except that the SWNT concentration in periods ranging from 16 to 24 hours. A 100 mL three neck 
the polyimide was 0.5% by wei@t. round bottom flask equipped with a mechanical sther, nitm- 
15 gen gas inlet, and drying tube filled with calcium suKate was 
Example 1 D charged with APB-PPO (3.6776 g, 7.467xlW3 mole) and 
DMF (5.0 mL). Once the diaminc dissoived, the DMFISWNT 
Film was prepared in a manner ide~itical to that described mixture was added and the resulting mixture was stirred for 
for EXAMPLE lA, except that the SWNT concentration in 20 mins. ODPA (2.3164 g, 7.467xlW3 mole) was added 
the polyimide was 1.m by weight. 20 along with additional DM?? (8.2 mL) to give a solution with a 
concentration of 20% (wlw) solids and a nanotube concen- 
Example 1E tration of 0.1% wtlwt. The mixture was stirred overnight at 
room temperature under a nitrogen atmosphere. During the 
Elm was prepared in a manner to that described for course of the reaction a noticeable increase in solution vis- 
EXAMPLE ID, except that Method (1) was employed 25 cosity was observed. l'he poly(amide acid) was chemically 
instead of Method (6). imidized by the addition of 2.31 g of acetic anhydride and 
1.77 g of pyridine. The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
EXAMPLE 2 temperature overnight under a nitrogen atmosphere. 'l'he 
polyimidelnanomaterial mixture was precipitated in a 
Preparation of 0.1 wt % LA-NTfPolyimide Nano- 30 blender containing deionized water, filtered, washed with 
composite from 2,6-bis(3-aminophenoxy) benzoni- excess water and dried in a vacuum oven at 150' C. overnight 
trile [(flCN)APB] and 3,3',4,4'-oxydiphthalic dian- to afford a light gray, fibrous material. A solution prepared 
hydride (ODPA) by Method (6) from DMF or chloroform (20% solids wlw) was cast onto 
plate glass and allowed to ~ I Y  to a tack-kee state in a dust-free 
FIG. 4 illustrates the preparation of 0.1 wt O/o LA-NTI 35 chamber. The film on the glass plate was placed in a forced air 
polyimide nanocomposite fmm 2,6-bis(3-aminophenoxy) oven for 1 hour each at 100,150,175 and 225' C. to remove 
benzonitrile [(P-CN)APB] and ODPA by Method (6). solvent. The film was subsequently removed from the glass 
Purified SWNTs obtained from Tubes@Kice as a disper- and characterized. 
sion in toluene were used as the conductive inclusions. A 
dilute SWNT solution, generally about 0.01% wlv in N,N- 40 Example 4 
diethylacetamide (DMAc), was prepared by replacing the 
toluene with DM4c by centrifuging and decanting several Preparation of a 0.2% wtlwt LA-NTIPolyi~nide 
(typically three) times. The dilute SWNT solution was Nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA via 
homogenized for 10 min. and sonicated for 1 hour in an Method (5) 
ultrasonic bath operating at 40 kHz. The SWNT solution (2 45 
mL, 0.01 g of the solid SWNT )was transferred into a 100 mL FIG. 6 illustrates preparation of a 0.2% wtfwt LA-NT/ 
three nwk round bottom Hask quipped with a mechanical polyimide nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA Via 
stirrer, nitrogen gas inlet, and drying tube outlet filled with Method (5). 
calcium sulfate. The flaskwas immersed in the ultrasonic bath A glass vial containing 0.01 20 g of LA-NT nanotubes and 
during the entire reaction. (@-CN)APB, (5.0776 g, 1.60x10-~ 50  10 mL of DMF was placed in an ultrasonic bath operating at 
mol) was subsequently added to the flask along with 20 mL of 40 kIIz for periods ranging from 16 to 24 hours. 
DM4c while stirring under sonication. After approximately A 100 mL three neck mund bottom flask equipped with a 
30 min., ODPA (4.9635 g, 1.60x10-~ mol) was added along mechanical stirrer, nitmgen gas inlet, and drying tube filled 
with an additional 30.5 mL of DMAc. The dark mixture was with calcium sulfate was charged with APB-PPO (3.6776 g, 
stirred under sonication overnight, approximately 12 hours, 55 7.467~10-~ mole) and DMF (5.0 mL). Once the diamine 
to give a 0.1 wt % SWNT/poly(amide acid) solution. During dissolved, theDMFlSWNTmixture wasaddedandtheresult- 
the course of the reaction, a noticeable increase in solution ing mixture was stirred for 20 min. ODPA (2.3164 g, 7 .467~ 
viscosity was observed. The concentration of the solid mole) was added along with additional DM. (8.2 mL) to 
SWNTlpoly(amide acid) was 16% (wlw) in DMAc. The give a solution with a concentration of 20% (wlw) solids and 
SWNT/poly(amide acid) solution was treated with acetic 60 a nanotube concentration of 0.2% wt/wt. The mixture was 
anhydride (4.1983 g, 4 .080~10-~ mol) and pyridine (3.2273 stirredovernight at room temperature under a nitrogen atmo- 
g, 1.360xl0-* mol) to effect imidization. The resulting solu- sphere. The poly(amide acid) was chemically imidized by the 
tion was cast onto plate glass and placed in a dry air box for 24 addition of 2.3 1 g of acetic anhydride and 1.77 g of pyridiie. 
hours to give a tack-free film. This film was thermally treated The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature over- 
(to remove solvent) for 1 hour each at 50,150,200 and 240' 65 night, approximately 12 hours, under a nitrogen atmosphere. 
C. in a nitmgen oven. The film was removed from the glass During the course of the reaction a noticeable increase in 
and characterized. solution viscosity was observed. 'lhe polyimiddS WNT mix- 
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turc was precipitated in a blc~idcrcontaining deionized water, with a concentration of 2% (wlw) solids and a nanotube 
filtered, washed with excess water and dried in a vacuum oven concentration of 0.2% wt/wt. 'I'he mixture was stirred over- 
at 150° C. overnight to afford a light gray, fibrous material. A night at room temperature under a nitrogen atmosphere. Dur- 
solution prepared from DMF or chloroform (20% solids wlw) ing the courseof the reaction, a noticeable increase in solution 
was cast onto plate glass andallowed to dry to a tack-liee state 5 viscosity was observed. The poly(amide acid) was chemi- 
in a dust-free chamber. The film on the glass plate was placed cally imidized by the addition of 2.3 1 g of acetic anhydride 
in a forced air oven for 1 hour each at 100,150,175 and 225O and 1.77 g of pyridiie. The reaction mixture was stirred at 
C. to remove solvent. The film was subsequently removed room temperatureovernight, approximately 12 hours, under a 
from the glass and characterized. nitrogen atmosphere. The polyimide/CNT solution was pre- 
lo cipitated in a blender containing deionized water, filtered, 
Example 5 washed with excess water and dried in a vacuum oven at 1 50° 
C. overnight to afford a light gray, fibrous materia1.A solution 
Preparation of a 0.1% wtlwt CVD-NT-lffolyimide prepared from DMP or chloroform (200/0 solids wlw) was cast 
Nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA by onto plate glass and allowed to dry to a tack-free state in a 
Method (5) 1s dwt-liee chamber. The film on the glass plate was placed in a 
forced air oven for 1 hour each at 100, 150,175 and 225O C. 
FIG. 7 illustrates the preparation of a 0.1% wtlwt CVD- to rcmovc solvent. The film was subsequently rcmovcd from 
NT-llpolyimide nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA the glass and characterized. 
by Method (5). 
A glass vial containing 0.0060 g of CVD-NT- I nanotubes 20 Example 7 
and 10 mL of DMF was placed in an ultrasonic bath at 40 kHz 
for periods ranging from 1 6 to 24 hours. A I00 mL three neck Preparation of a 0.1% wt/wt CVD-NT-21Polyimide 
mund bottom flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer, nitm- Nanocomposite fmm APR-PPO and ODPA by 
gen gas inlet, and drying Lube filled with calcium sulfate was Method (5) 
cllarged with APB-PPO (3.6776 & 7'467x10-3 and 25 FJ(i. 9 illustmtes the prepnmation of a 0.1% wt/w CVD- (5.0 Once the DMFICNT NZ2/polyimide nanocomposite from m ~ - p p ~  and ,-JL)~A 
mixture was added and the resulting mixture was stirred for 
20min. ODPA (2.3164 g, 7 .467~10-~ mole) was addedalong by Method (5)' 
with additional DMF (8.2 to give a solution with a A glass vial containing 0.0060 g of CVD-NT-2 nanotubes 
concentration of 200h (wlw) solids and a nanotube concen- 30 and 10 mL olDMF was placed in an ukrasonic bath operdting 
tration of 0.1% wtlwt. The mixture was stirred overnight at at 40 kHz for periods ranging from 16 to 24 hours. A 100 mL 
room temperature under a nitrogen atmosphere. During the three neck round bottom flask equipped with a mechanical 
cou,urse of the reaction, a noticeable increase in solution vis- "tim'3 nitrogen gas and drying lube with 
cosity was observed. The poly(amide acid) was chemically sulfate was c h q e d  with APB-PPO (3.6776 g, 7.467~10-~ 
mole) and DMF (5.0 mL). Once the diamine is dissolved, the imidized by the addition of 2.3 1 g of acetic anhydride and 35 DMFICNT mixture was added 
resulting mixture was 1.77 g of pyridine. The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature overnight # under a nitrogen atmosphere. l'he stirred for 20 minutes. ODPA (2.3164 g, 7.467~10-~ mole) 
polyimide1CNT mixture was precipitated in a blender con- was added along with additional DMF (8.2 mL) to give a 
taining deionized water, filtered, washed with excess water solution with a concentration of 20% (wlw) solids and a 
and &d in a vacuum oven at 1500 C. overnibt to alyOd a 40 nanoube concentration of 0.1% d w t -  The mixture was 
light gray, fibmus material. A solution prep^ from or stiR'ed overnight, l2 at room tempera- 
chloroform (20% solids wlw) was cast onto plate glass and ture under a nitrogen atmosphere' During the course of the 
allowed to dry to a tack-free state in a dust-fiee chamber. The reaction, a noticeable increase in solution viscosity was 
film on the &lass plate was placed in a forced air oven for 1 The P ~ ~ Y ( ~ ~ ~ ~  acid) was imidized 
houreachat 100,150,175 and 225" C. to removesolvent.The 45 the addition of 2'31 of and of 
film was mbsequently removed from the glass and ,.hmcter- pyridine. The reaction mixture was at Illom tempera- 
ized. ture overnight # under a nitrogen atmosphere. The polyimidel CNT solution was precipitated in a blender containing deion- 
Example 6 ired water, filtered, washed with excess water and dried in a 
50 
vacuum oven at 150' C. overnight to afford a light gray, 
Preparation of a 0.2% wt/wt CVD-NT-1IPolyimide fibrous material. A solution prepared from DMF or chloro- 
Nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA by form (20% solids wlw) was cast onto plate glass and allowed 
Method (5) to dry to a tack-free state in a dust-fiee chamber. The film on 
the glass plate was placed in a forced air oven for one hour 
each at 100,150,175 and22S0 C. to remove solvent. The film HG' * the preparation of a 0'2% CVD- 55 was subsequent]y rctmuved from the glass and chmdct&zed. NT-llpolyimide nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA 
by Method (5). Example 8 
A glass vial containing 0.0120 g of CVD-NT-1 nanotubes 
and 10 mL of DMF was placed in an ultrasonic bath operating Preparation of a 0.2% wt/wt (TVD-NT-21Polyimide 
at 40 kHz for periods ranging from 16 to 24 hours. A 100 mL 60 Nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA by 
three neck round bottom flask equipped with a mechanical Method (5) 
stirrer, nitrogen gas inlet, and drying tube filled with calcium 
sulfate was charged with MB-PPO (3.6776 g, 7.467~10-~ FIG. 10 illustrates preparation of a 0.2% wt/wt CVD-NT- 
mole) and DMF (5.0 mL). Once the diamine dissolved, the 2lpolyirnide nanocomposite from APB-PPO and ODPA by 
DMFICNT mixture was added and the resulting mixture was 65 Method (5). 
stirred for 20 min. ODPA (2.3164 g, 7.467~1 0-3 mole) was A glass vial containing 0.0120 g of CVD-NT-2 nanotubes 
added along with additional DMF (8.2 mL) to give a solution and 10 mL of DMF was placed in anultrasonic bath operating 
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at 40 MIz for periods nnging from 16 to 24 hours. A 100 mL approximately 0.01% wcightlweight (wlw) in N,N-dimcth- 
three neck round bottom flask equipped with a mechanical ylformamide (DMF), was prepared 'Ile dilute SWNT soh- 
stirrer, nitrogen gas inlet, and drying tube filled with calcium tion was homogenized for 10 min and sonicated for one hour 
sulfate was charged with APB-PPO (3.6776 g, 7 .467~10-~ in an ultrasonic bath operating at 40 kHz. The sonicated 
mole) and DMF (5.0 mL). Once the diamime dissolved, the 5 SWNT solution (2 mL, 0.01 g of the solid SWNT) was trans- 
DMFlnanomaterial mixture was addedand the resulting mix- ferred into a 100 mL three neck round bottom flask equipped 
ture was stirred for 20 minODPA (2.3164 g, 7 .467~10-~ with a mechanical stirrer, nitrogen gas inlet, and drying tube 
mole) was added along with additional DMF (8.2 mL) to give outlet filled with calcium sulfate. The flask was immersed in 
a solution with a concentration of 20% (wlw) solids and a the 800 C. ultrasonic bath throughout the entire synthesis 
nanotube concentration of 0.2% wt/wt. The mixture was 10 procedure. MMA (10 g, xmol) was added into the flask along 
stirred overnight, appmximately 12 hours, at mom tempera- with 40 ml, of DMF while stirring under sonication at SO0 C. 
ture under a nitrogen atmosphere. During the course of the Afer 30 min of stirring the S WNT and MMA mixture, AIBN 
reaction, a noticeable increase in solution viscosity was (0.04188 g) and I-dodecanethiol (20 ml) were added with 
observed. The poly(amide acid) was chemically imidized by stirring under sonication as an initiator and a chain extender, 
the addition of 2.31 g of acetic anhydride and 1.77 g of 15 mspectively.Thedarkmixturewas stirredinthesonicbathsix 
pyridiie. The reaction mixture was stirred at room tempera- hours to give a 0.1% by weight SWNTIPMMA solution. 
ture overnight, approximately 12 hours, umder a nitrogen During the course of the reaction, a noticeable increase in 
atmosphere. The polyimiddCNT solution was precipitated in solution viscosity was observed. The concentration of the 
a blender containing deionized water, filtered, washed with SWNTPMMA was 20% solids (wlw) in DMF. The SWNTI 
excess water and dried in a vacuum oven at 150" C. overnight 20 PMMA solution was precipitated in methanol with a high- 
to afford a light gay, fibrous material. A solution prepared speed mixer. The precipitates were filtered with an aspirator 
from DMF or chloroform (20% solids wlw) was cast onto thoroughly with distilled water. A gray powder was collected 
plate glass and allowed to dry to a tack-free state in a dust-free and dried in an vacuum oven at 60° C. The dried powder was 
chamber. The film on the glass plate was placed in a forcedair redissolved in DMF and cast onto plate glass and placed in a 
oven foronelioureachat 100,150,175 and225OC. toremove 25 dry air box for 24 hours to give a tack-fiee film. '1%~ film was 
solvent. The film was subsequently removed from the glass thermally treated (to remove solvent) for six hours in a 
and characterized. vacuum oven at 60" C. The film was removed from the glass 
Example 9 and characterized. The nanocomposite films (SWNT/ PMMA) exhibited high relative retention of optical tranmis- 
Preparation of a 0.1% wtlwt LA-NTPoly(ary1ene 
cther)lSWNT Nanocomposite by Mcthod (5) 
NG. 11 illustrates the prepamtionof a 0.1% wtlwt LA-NTI 
poly(arylene ether)lSWNT nanocomposite by Method (5). 
A 100 mL three-necked round bottom flask equipped with 
a mechanical stirrer, nitrogen inlet and a Dean-Stark trap 
topped with a condenser was charged with 1,3-bis(4-fluo- 
mbenzoyl)benzene(2.O0 g, 6.2052~1 0-3 mol), 4,4'-isopro- 
pylieienedphenol (1.4166 g, 6.2052~10-~ mol), single-wall 
carbon nanotube (from Tubes@Rice) suspension 0.0034 g, 
sonicated at 40 kHz for 18 hours in 5.0 g N-methyl-2-pym- 
lidinone (NM9, potassium carbonate (1.03 g), toluene (10 
mL) and 8.7 g NMP. The mixture was stirred under nitrogen 
and water was removed via azeotrope at approximately 135" 
C. for about 16 hours. The toluene was subsequently removed 
and the remaining mixture was heated at 170" C. for 6 hours. 
The viscous mixture was cooled to room temperature and 
then poured into a 10% aqueous acetic acid solution. A gay  
fibrous precipitate was collected via filtration and washed 
with excess water. The solid was dried in a vacuum oven at 
1500 C. for 4 hours. A solution prepared from NMP (20% 
solids wlw) was cast onto plate glass and allowed to dry to a 
tack-fkee state in a dust-free chamber. The film on the glass 
plate was placed in a forced air oven for 1 hour each at 100, 
150,175 and 250' C. to xemove solvent. The film was subse- 
quently removed from the glass and characterized. A 27 jm 
thick film exhibited a T, of 250' C. and cxhibitcd an optical 
transparency at 500 nm of 63%. 
sion at 500 mn (>50% at 0.1 wt % SWNT ioading) while 
exhibiting improvements inelectrical conductivitiesof 10-12 
orders of magnitude compared to the pristine polymer film. 
The above examples are provided Ibr illustrative purposes. 
In addition to the specific condensation and addition poly- 
mers described herein, other addition and condensation poly- 
mers may be used, including polyamides, polyesters, poly- 
carbonates, vinyl polymers, polyethylene, polyacrylonitrile, 
poly(vinyl chloride), polystyrene, poly(vinyl acetate), poly- 
tetrafluoroethylene, polyisprene, polyurethane, and poly(m- 
ethyl metahcrylate)/polystyrene copolymer. 
Characterization 
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was conducted on 
a S h i i d z u  DSC-50 thermal analyzer. The glass transition 
temperature (T,) was taken as the inflection point of the AT 
versus temperature curve at a heating rate of I@' C.1min on 
thin lilm samples. UVNIS spectra were obtained on thin 
films using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 900 UVMSINIR spec- 
trophotometer. Thin-film tensile properties were determined 
according to ASTM D882 using four specimens per test con- 
dition. Thermogravimetric analysis ('TGA) was performedon 
a S e i o  Model 2001220 instrument on film samples at a heat- 
ing rate of 2.5OC. min-' in air andor nitrogen at a flow rate of 
15 cm3 min-'. Conductivity measurements were performed 
according to ASTM D257 using a Keithley 8009 Resistivity 
Test Fixture and a Keithley 6517 Electrometer. Homogeniza- 
tion was carried out using PowerGen Model 35 or a Power- 
Gen Model 700 homogenizer at speeds ranging from 5,000 to 
30,000 rpm. Optionally a fluidizer, such as a M-1OY High 
Example 10 60 ~ressure~Microfluidizer f om MFIC Corp. (Newton, ~ a s i . )  
could be used. Solar absorptivities were measuredon a Aztek 
Preparation of 0. lwt % CNTIPMMA Model LPSR-300 spectroreflectometer with measurements 
Nanocomposite from Methyl Methacrylate (MMA) taken between 250 to 2800 m with a vapor deposited alumi- 
Monomers by Method (6) num on KaptonEO as a reflective reference. An Aztek Temp 
65 2000A Infrared reflectometer was used to measure the ther- 
Purified SWNTs obtained from Tubes@Rice were used as mal emissivity. Ultrasonication was canied out using a Ultra- 
the conductive inclusions. A dilute SWNT solution, typically sonik 57x ultrasonicator water bath operating at 40 kHz or 
US 7,588,699 B2 
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with a ultrasonic horn (VCX-750, Sonics and Materials, Inc.) 
equipped with a 13 lnillimeter probe. Purified, laser ablated TABLE Zcontinued 
singe wall carbon nanotubes (LA-NT) were used as received 
from TubesaRice, Rice University, Houston, Tex. Chemical Optical and electrical properties of select nanocomuos~te films1. 
vapor deposition multi-wall carbon nanotubes (CVD-NT) 5 SWNT W N I S  Optical 
were used as received from Nanolab, Inc., Watertown, Mass. smple I.oading, (500 nm) '~ntnsmission (:on&rctivity 
Optical microscopy was performed on an Olympus BH-2 Film2 Weight % Transmission % Retention, % a:, Slcm 
microscope. Elemental analysis was performed by Desert EmLE 0.2 62 66 1 x lo-' Analytics, Tucson, Ariz. 1~ 
The nanocomposite films were characterized for optical, 10 0.5 54 64 2 lo-' 
electrical and thermal properties. CN'Ts were subjected to EwLE 32 38 >LO 
elemental analysis prior to use. The results are summarized in 
Table 1. Characterization of the nanocomposite films EXAMPLE 1.0 <I c l  
described in EXAMPLES 1A-1E are presented in Tables 2 1E 
and 3' of these were prepared using LA purified L~ilms were prepared by M d o d  (6) except for EXAMPLE lE, which was SWNTs obtained from TubesBRice. prepared by Method (1). AU films were prepared using LA purified SWNTE 
The polymer matrix was prepared from APB and 6FDA. LA-NT) fmm Tubes @ Rice. 
The control film was of comparable thickness or thinner than ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " , ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ " t f " O h m - l  
that of the nanocomposite films. The data in Table 2 indicates 
that at SWNT weight loadings of 0.1 to 1.0% the transmis- 20 Thermal emissivity ( E )  and solar absorptivity (a) measure- 
at 500 - 's determined by IJVNIS spectroscopy indi- ments are also shown in Table 3. In general, the addition of 
cated a relative retention from less CNTs to the polyimide material increased both E and a. 
TABLE 1 Dynamic mechanical data shown in Table 4 show that modu- 
25 lus increased with increasing nanotube concentration, with 
Elen~entd v s i s  of CNTS up to a 60% improvement at 1.0 vol % SWNT loading level. 
The tan 6 peak decreased and shifted up lo0 C. with SWNT 
Carbon, Hydrogen, Iron, Nickel, Cobalt, 
CNT YO % % oh oh incorporation at 1.0 vol % as seen in Table 4, which suggests 
that CNT reinforcement made the nanocomposite more elas- 
LA-NT 78.2 0.94 0.06 1.45 
Single wall 30 tic and thermally more stable by increasing the glass transi- 
CVD-NT-1 96.0 c0.05 1.0 0.002 c0.001 tion temprature. 
Multi-wall 
CVD-NT-2 97.0 4 .05  1.5 0.002 cO.001 
Multi-wall TABLE 3 
35 Tem~erature of 5% weipbt loss of nanowmposite films by TGA' 
than 1% up to 80%. The nanocomposite film prepared via SWNT Temp. of 5% Solar Loading, Weight Loss, absorptivity Thermal Method (1) exhibited by far the lowest retention of optical sample Film weight % " C. (a) emissivity (E) 
transmission (less than 1%). The nanocomposite films pre- 
0 pared via Method (6) exhibited significantly higher relative 40 zEA 1A O.l 444 0.068 0.525 46 1 0.268 0.578 
retention of optical tranmission at 500 nm ranging kom E-LE 1~ 0.2 474 0.398 0.614 
3&80% while exhibiting improvements in electrical conduc- EXAMPLE 1 c  0.5 48 1 0.362 0.620 
tivities of 10-12 orders ofmagnitudecompared to the pristine EXAMPLE 1D 1.0 479 0.478 0.652 
polymer film' Of particular note is the nanocom~os:tte dyllvnic TGA at a heating lae 0f2.5" C,/mh. in ho{diog 30 designated as EXAMPLE lA, which contained 0.1 wt % 45 min. 1000 C, 
SWNT and exhibited high retention of optical transmission 
(80%) while exhibiting a volume conductivitv of lo-' Slcm. 
When the amount O ~ ; ~ W N T  was increasedfive-fold (EX- TABLE 4 
AMPLE lC), the nanocomposite still exhibited a high reten- Dynamic Mechanical Data tion of optical transmission and an increase in volume con- 50 
ductivity of 1 1 orders of magnitude compared to the control. Sample Film Tan 6 Max, C. Storage modulus (GP3) 
The temperature of 5% weight loss as determined by dynamic 
TGA increased with increasing SWNT concentration (Table APBI6FDA 214 8.5 x lo8 EXAMPLE 1A 213 9.2 x 10' 
3) susesting that the incorporation of S W N s  did not have a EXAMPLE lC 214 1 .2 x lo9 
significant effect on thermal stability as measured by this 55 EXAMPLE 1D 224 1 . 4 ~  109 
technique. 
TABLE 2 Another series of 0.1 and 0.2 wt % nanocomposite films 
were prepared from the polyimide derived from APB-PPO 
Optical and electrical properties of select nanocomposite films'. , and ODPA and three different types of CNTs. Method (5) was 
-- 
used for the preparationof thenanocomposite films described 
SWNT lJVNIS Optical 
Sample (500 m) TImmission Conrhtctivlty in EXAMPLES 3-9. The nanotubes differed in their method 
Falm2 Weight % Transmisston% Retention,% a;', stem of preparation (either T,A or CVD) as well as the average 
APBI6FDA 0 85 - 6.3 x lo-'' lengths and diameters of the tubes. In addition, LA-NT are 
EXAMPLE 0.1 68 80 10-8 65 single wall carbon nanotubes (SWNTs) and CVD-NT-1 and 
IA CVD-NT-2 are multi-wall carbon nanotubes (MWNTs). 
'lgble 5 lists the types, sources and approximate dimensions 
17 18 
of the nanotubes used in the preparation of nanocomposite 
films described in EXAMPLES 3-8. TABLE 7 
TABLE 5 Opticnl Trnns~arencv of PolvimideICNT Nanocomwsite Films 
5 Relative - -- .- . -
Nanotube Designations, Source snd Approximate Dimensions Retention of 
CNT Trnnsparency Optical Film 
Average Average Loading, @ Transparency, Thickness, 
Nanotube ID Production Diameter. Nanotube L~,,&. Sample f h  Weight % 500 nm, % TO PI1 - 
(Type) Method ml Source W 
LA-NT Lnser ablation 1.2-1.6 Tubes @ Rice -3 
(SWNT) 
CVD-NT-1 CVD QO Nanolab, Inc. c l  
(W) 
CVD-NT-2 CVD 10-20 Nanolab, Inc. c20 
( M W N 4  
10 APB- 0 85 - 25 
PPO/ODPA 
EXhMPLE 3 0.1 76 89 32 
EXAMPLE 5 0.1 66 78 32 
EXAMPLE 7 0.1 48 56 27 
EXAMPLE4 0.2 75 88 25 
15 EXAMPLE 6 0.2 44 52 32 
As mentioned above for optical transmission, a and€ are also 
Table 6 lists physical properties of the nanwomposite dependent upon film thickness. AS shown in Table 8, the 
films, such as .rg and thin film mechanical pmperties. rl', 20 nanocomposite film thicknesses were comparable or slightly 
ranged 187 to 2120 C. The films exhibited room greater than that of the control. 'Ihus it is reasonable to com- pare the results directly without normalization. For some perature tensile strengths and moduli fmm 77 to 99 MPa and 
applications, the in solar absorptivity cxhib- 2.8 to 3.3 GPa, respectively. The elongations at break ranged i t d  by ~ L E S  3 and 4 would not detrimentd. ~1 
fmm 3.1 to 4.90h. These values are comparable to other am- 25 Samples exhibited increases in thermal emissivity for 
matic polyimides. The polyimide/CNT nanocomposite films many space applications is desirable. The term "optically 
exhibited reductions in T, of 5-25" C., comparable tensile transparent" is d e f i i  herein to mean the relative retentionof 
strengths (except for EXAMPLE 6), increased tensile moduli greater than 50% of optical transparency (relative to a control 
and comparable or slightly lower elongations to break. film of comparable thickness) as measured by W M S  spec- 
30 tmscopy at a wavelength of 500 nm. The tenn "electrically 
TABLE 6 conductive" is deked  herein to mean exhibiting a surface 
conductivity ranging from less than lo-' Slcm to 10-l2 Slcm. 
Thin Flhn Tensile PmueNes d Room Temueratw 
- ., TABLE 8 leusue 
Sample Film, [CNT Tensile Mod.. Elong. @ 35 
conc., wt %) Tk "C. Strength, MPa GPa Bmak, % Solar Absorptivity and Thermal Emissivity of PolyimideICNT Nanocomuosite Films 
APB-PPOIODPA (0.0) 212 97 2.8 4.7 
EXAMPLE3 (0.1) 187 88 3.2 3.5 Film 
EXAMPLE 5 (0.1) 205 99 3.3 4.2 Sample film, Thermal Solar Thickness, 
EXAMPLE 7 (0.1) 206 90 3.1 4.0 .- (CNT conc., wt %) Emissivity (6) Absorptivity (u) pn 
EXAMPLE4 (0.2) 200 94 3.2 4.9 
tXAMPLE 6 (0.2) 207 77 3.0 3.1 APB-PPOIODPA (0.0) 0.560 0.049 25 
EXAMPLE 8 (0.2) 199 - - EXAMPLE 3 (0.1) 0.579 0.142 32 
EXAMPLE 5 (0.1) 0.641 0.253 32 
EXAMPLE 7 (0.1) 0.703 0.362 27 
EXAMPLE4 (0.2) 0.609 0.151 25 Imidized thin film samples were measured for optical 45  EXAMPLE^ (0.2) 0.614 0.443 32 
transparency using WMS spectroscopy. The results are 
presented in Table 7. The retention of optical transparency at 
500 nm ranged fmm 52 to 89%. It is well known that for these what is claimed is: 
~ o l ~ i m i d e  films, the optical transmission is dependent upon 1. A method for dispersing carbon nanotubes in a polymer 
film thickness such that increasing film thickness results in a matrix to prepare a polymerlcarbon nanotube nanocompos- 
decrease in optical transmission. As shown in Table 7, the ite, comprising: 
films thicknesses of the nanocomposite films were compa- (a) dispersing carbon nanotubes in an organic solvent; 
rable or slightly greater than that of the control. Thus it is (b) adding one or more monomers of the polymer of inter- 
reasonable to compare the results directly without normali7a- 55 est to the dispersed nanotubes; and 
tion. "High", "moderate", and "poor" retention of optical (c) polymerizing the monomers in the presence of the 
transuarencv are defined herein to mean greater than 50%. dispersed nanotubes under mechanical stining; 
.d 
35% to 50%, and less than 35%, respectively. 
Thermal emissivity (e) and solar absorptivity (a) measure- 
ments are shown inTable 8. In general, the addition of CNTs 
to the polyimide material increased both a and a. The solar 
absorptivity increased depending upon CNT type, for 
example the samples with the laser ablated nanotubes 
(SWNTs, EXAMPLES 3 and4) exhibitedthe lowest increase 
while the chemical vapor deposited nanotubes (MWNTs, 
EXAMPLES 5 and 6) exhibited the largest increase. 
wherein the polymer is selected from the group consisting of 
poly(ary1ene ether) and copoly(arylene ether); and further 
wherein the monomers comprise at least one activated halide 
and at least one bisphenol. 
2. The method of claim 1, wherein an activated halide is 
1,3-bis(4-fluorobenzoy1)bellzene and a bisphenol is 4,4'-iso- 
pmpylieienediphenol. 
- 3. A methodfor dispersing carbon nanotubes in a polymer 
matrix to prepare a polymer/carbon nanotube nanocompos- 
ite, comprising: 
US 7,588,699 B2 
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(a) dispersing carbon nanotubes in an organic solvcnt; (amide acid); the monomers comprise at least one diamine 
(b) adding one or more monomers of the polymer of inter- and at least one dianhydride; and a diamine is 2,6-bis(3- 
est to the dispersed nanotubes; and aminophenoxy) benzonitrile and a dianhydride is 3,3',4,4'- 
(c) polymerizing the monomers in the presence of the oxydiphthalic dianhydride. 
dispersed nanotubes under mechanical stirring; 5 5. A method for dispersing carbon nanotubes in a polymer 
wherein the polymer is selected from the P U P  consisting of matrix to prepare a polymerlcarbon nanotube nanocompos- 
polyimide, copolyimide, poly(amide acid), and copoly ite, comprising: 
(amide acid); the monomers comprise at least one diamine (a) dispersing chon nanotubes in an organic solvent; 
and at least one dianhydride; and a diamine is 1,3-bis(3- (b) adding one or more monomers of the polymer of inter- 
aminophenoxy) benzene and a dianhydride is 4,4'-perfluor- 10 
est to the dispersed nanotubes; and 
oisopmpylidiene dianhydride. 
4. A method for dispersing carbon nanotubes in a polymer ('1 polymerizing the monomers in the presence of the 
matrix to prepare a polymer/carbon nanotube nanocompos- dispersed namtubes under mechanical stirring; 
ite, comprising: wherein the polymer is selectcd fkom the group consisting of 
(a) dispersing carbon nanotubes in an oganic solvent; 15 ~ o l ~ i m i d e ,  copolyimide, POl~(amik acid), and ~ 0 ~ 0 1 ~  
(b) adding one or more monomers of the polymer of inter- ("nide acid); the monomers comprise at least one diamine 
cst to the dispersed nanotubes; and and at least one &anhydride; and a diamine is [2,4-bis(3- 
(c) polymerizing the monomers in the presence of the amino~henox~)~hen~lldi~hen~l~hos~hineoxideandadian- 
dispersed nanotubes under mechanical stirring; hydride is 3,3',4,4'-oxydiphthalic dianhydride. 
wherein the polymer is selected from the group consisting of 20 
polyimide, copolyimide, poly(amide acid), and copoly * * * * *  
